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PITH AND POINT

We stop the press this morning
to spit on 6ur tHads And then
lie irent at the old lrcr again Dans
viUeJireetc

He And may I sco your father
to mrrowi dear Slio Yes I
pappose its too late to see him to¬

night Judge
Erery one admires bravery but

many a big barly man is afraid of the
woman who trembles at the sight of a
mease Philadelphia Herald

Mr Smith goiie abroad Yes
ray husband is on the continent for his
health I thought he was well
oaowgh No there was a weakness
in the spinal column of his ledger N
Y Herald

Never did things by halves
Bat Jeektes My daty I ought not to dodge

Te star roffl ray ledge taat right
SaM bis wife Bat wfceeerer you go out to

You manage te ledge oat all Bight
Washington OrUic

Herr Professor You haf a re
raargaply bowerful fence my vreat
Basso Yes do you think it will fill
St James Hall llerr Professor

Pill St Chan Hall Ach my vrent
it vill not only fill St Chames Hall it
vill empty it Pimek

If somebody will rise and oxplain
how it happens that a flannel shirt will
stapidly persist in creeping up about a
fallows neck while his socks as per¬

versely festoon themselves around his
sboe tops he may not achieve immor ¬

tality tat he will deserve to do so
Fmtt River Advance

Young Man Is it true Doctor
that smoking cigarettes tends to soften
the brain Physician There isU be¬

lief to that effect but with all our
boasted modern scientific appliances it
can never be verified Young Man

Why Doetor Physician Because
nobody with brains ever smokos them

VmPopuU
Two old friends lately quarreled

at the Gentlemens Driving Citib and
on parting one of them remarked

As I am going abroad I have made
my will and I have bequeathed to yon
wy whole stock of impudence The
other replied You are very generous
as well as kind yon have left me by
far tfee largest part of yonr estate
--V Y Ledger

Mamma Dhl you enjoy the re
ception last evening my dear
Ctatra Oh ever so much It was
simply delicious I met Mr Albion
and his manner k just perfectly ex
qtriaHn We danced ever so many
times Mr Albion Where is this
charming young gentleman from
I think he is from Chicago but his

manner is so perfectly English that
you would think he had always lived
in New York Tid BUe

HOTELS OF LONG AGO
Description of a Typical American Inn

Jireeted In the War 1807
In 1807 William Hodge Sr built an

addition to his log bouse in Buffalo
and established a tavern about which
his son William Hodge wrote thus

Thfe noble mansion consisted of two
rooms on the lower floor with a wide
hall between them It had battened
door naked peeled beams and win-
dows

¬

of 7x9 glass The north room was
used as a parlor sitting room main
kitchen ami dining room The south
room was the more public one There
the eye was caught by large black let¬

ters on an nnpainted door telling the
visitor to Walk in and there too
was tit latch string hanging on
the outer side of tbe door This
room also contained the bar
which was partitioned off in
one corner Under the shelves stood
the whisky and cider barrels and on
them were the kegs of brandy rum
and gin and one or two kinds of wine
as Madeira and port May be there
was also there a keg of shrub or pep¬

permint cordial and occasionally one
of met begin Sometimes in the proper
season tbe bar would contain a barrel
of sprnee beer home made of course
There was no lager beer in those days
The sugar bos and money drawer were
made to slide under the front counter
board The white sugar then used
came in high tapering solid cakos
called sugar loaves done up in coarse
Wwwa or black paper A fow mayyet
be seen The liquors sold at
the bar were always measured
out in the wine glass and gill
cup or in larger quanti-
ties

¬

when desired Cider was sold by
the pint or quart red peppers being
added and in oohl weather it was set
upon coals and embers to heat The
mixed drinks furnished at the bar were
termed slings and were made of
sugar water and brandy rum or gin
well stirred with the sugar stick
Hot slings were made the same way
except that a hot iron was put in to
temper them a slight sprinkling of
nutmeg being regularly added A
sangaree was made in the same wav

mnng wine instead of tbe stronger
liquors Nearly all were as much in the
habit of using these different kinds of
liquors as beverages as people now are
of ueing tea coffee and even milk
The fire daee in this bar room and that
in the north room were without jambs

tbe chimneys being built with split
sticks and plastered That in the north
room was furnished with a trammol
pole and trammel with hooks to
match for hanging kettles ota over
the fire The hearths wore made of
stones gathered from the fields The
chamber rooms were used for sleeping
purposes An addition built on the
cast side of the bar room was used as
a back kitchen and wash room It
bad a sloping roof being a lean to
The ffae piaee was built in one corner
of it and the chimney and hearth were
of the same materials as those in the
other rooms Buffalo Express

THE KAISERS ESCAPES

Reminiscences ol Two Attacks on the Life
of the German Uinpernr

I had myself been in Berlin when
both attacks were made upon the life of
the Bmperor when Hoedle shot at
hiin from the crowd and Nobling from
a wiudo r overlooking the celebrated
street Unter den Linden A curious
little incident occurred upon the latter
occasion As the Emperor was going
to his afternoon drive in the Thier
garten be asked an attendant stand-
ing

¬

in the hall of the palace why such
an unusual and gayly dressed crowd
thronged tbe streets

They go to see tbe Shah of Porsia
your Majesty was the answer

Ah then I also must put on gala
attire the Emperor remarked smil ¬

ing and forthwith took from a table
his Prussian helmet replacing with
its steel plating tho military cloth cap
which he had before placed on his
head When a few hours later he
was brought back to the palace
wounded and Wedding the helmet
was dented in several places where
tho mixed shot Heed by Nobling had
struck against the raetaL ILid the un ¬

resisting cloth been there instead
who oan toll how different tho onding
of the tragedy might havo been

Two or three days after the attempt¬

ed assassination the old monarch
asked to see tho clothes he had worn
on that fatal day Looking at the mil ¬

itary cape riddled with shot and the
dwits in the eagle capped helmot ho
turned to those standing by his bed
aWe and with tears in his eyes Enid
pointing to tho marks of the ballots
Thank God it was not ono of my own
Berlin men who did that Blate
wooed Magazine

CHARMING CREOLES

Women Noted for Their Good Featnres
Bright Eyes ana Beautiful Hfrures

The aristocratic Creole lady is often
a model for the imitation of hor sax
She is an obediont and respectful
daughter a faithful wife and a dovot
ed mother She is soft of speech and
has a grace of manner which gives a
charm to all she does Well educated
and accomplished with keon wit sho
makes a brilliant figure in society but
is nevertheless an excellent manager
of hor housohold and givo3 a most
caroful supervision to every detail that
will enhance the comfort of her lord
She looks diligently after the physical
and intellectual i elfare of her chil-
dren

¬

especially are her daughters
trained under her own eyes in
all that goes to mako woman
lovely in mind and person
Their tasks for school arc conned
by her side their music lessons aro
practiced within hor hearing that sho
may detect the least false note Sho
shares in all their amusements she is
thoir companion thoir confidante their
friend They come to her with all thoir
little hopes and fears sure of hor
sympathy Whon her daughter is
grown the Creole matron blooms
again into a rich second youth hor
own girlhood is ronewod in that of a
child they are scarcely mothor and
daughter any longer but a pair of
loving sistors The young girl is edu-
cated

¬

in a convent and leads a se-

cluded
¬

cxistonce until she is launched
into society to and then in the joyous
life that bursts upon hersh3 is al¬

ways surrounded by the same
watchful care that guarded her
childhood Young girls are not
allow 01 to go into society
without being accompanied by their
motliors or some other married lady
as chaperon one of the many Creole
customs which has been generally
adopted by the Amorican residents of
New Orleans

These young girls are often wonder-
fully

¬

beautiful Good features hand-
some

¬

cyos and graceful figures com-
bine

¬

to make tliem very attractive
their beauty being not infrequently
Oriental in type tltough the vivacity
of their manner marks litem as essen ¬

tially French in character Many
Creole women are i cry accomplished
They have a skill in music and paint
ing that is often artistic In tins
literary clubs which society women
have inaugurated of late years in New
Orleans the American ladies have
been astonished to find the Creole
ladies quite as well posted as them ¬

selves in English literature
while possessing a much greater
knowledge of the literature of other
countries But an accomplishment
still more attractive to the impecunious
young man seeking matrimony is the
exquisite taste with which these mahl
ons fair will fashion their own gowns
and bonnets wlien circumstances
require them to make these things at
home The Creole women have in
herited their French taste for dress
and in a greater degree than other
Americans the- - rogard the fiat of
Paris as tlie supreme authority in all
matters concerning the toilet Also
the Creole women of all ages and all
classes are devout Neither social en-

gagements
¬

nor weather nor other ob¬

stacles are allowed to interfere with
the discharge of their religious duties
Are they not somewhat superstitious
Some of them a little so perhaps in
remembrance of voudou stories told
them in their infancy hy old negro
nurses New Orleans Cor Omaha Re
publican

CHRISTIAN GETTING

The Grave Krror or Dividing the World
Into Two Classes The Gliors and the

Getters
One of Jean Ingelows later poems

tells the story of a faithful and earnest
young minister who became thorough-
ly

¬

discouraged because of the seeming
failure of his work among tlie very
poor In spite of all he could do he
appeared to make little impression up ¬

on squalor drunkenness sin and
death At length in real experience
and in dreamland vision he was made
to see that he had seemed to fail be¬

cause he had come to think that tho
whole woild was sharply divided into
two classes those who helped and
those wim received help and that
these two classes never exchanged
members He felt himself a doer
and giver entirely responsible for
tbe welfare of those lie aided
and in fact belonging to a different
religious cate The idea that he could
learn and receive benefit from poor
outcast children or starving men nover
entered his head nor did he stop to
think thnt God and not he was re-
sponsible

¬

for things whon man had
done his best Not until suffering and
despondency had cleared his mind did
he learn that this is a world of mutual
helpfulness and instruction in which
we learn as well as teach and receive
benefit from others as truly as we give
it

This young enrate with his half
acknowledged idoas that lie was re-
sponsible

¬

for the moral universe and
had no lossons of courage and trust to
lonrn from his inferiors was not alone
in possessing those notions A good
many excellent people talk about re-

ligious
¬

work and charitable organiza-
tion

¬

and beneficences of all kinds just
as the curate did Tliey are so ac-
customed

¬

to give out that the idea of
taking in hardly occurs to them
Hence a good part of their well doing
fails of its propor result and thoy come
dangerously near the sin of giving for
some other sake than Christs Un-
consciously

¬

the idea of mastery of
proprietorship of dispensing ones
own in ones own way steals in upon
the sweot and loving charity we aro
bidden to strive for The Lord wants
all our lives strength money and in-

terest
¬

in our fellows but whon we havo
given all he and not Ave must be re-
sponsible

¬

for tho result With tho vast
and noble increase of religious and
philanthropic work which has so
brightly characterized tho ninetconth
century now closing there lias grown
all the while this idea of corporate
benoficence of raste holpfulness of
the division of tho world into great
clans of givers and takors No belit-
tling

¬

of the vast results achieved sinoo
this century began is included in ones
reflection upon this thought but rathor
tho farthor uplifting of powers that al-

ready
¬

havo done so mucli good How
can wc give nil we now give and
more and j ot oliminate ovory trace ol
unconscious Pharisaism S S Times

Liability of Railroads

A now ground for suit against a rail ¬

way company has just boon established
in France A painter named Board
while traveling on the Paris Lyous
road was attacked by a robber and
seriously wounded Ho sued and got
damages the company being hold re¬

sponsible because tho construction of
the cars did not afford sufficient pro ¬

tection Tho judges decided that
thorc was a gonninc contract between
tho passenger and tho company the
tickot constituting the writton instrn
niont and that tho raiiroad pcoplo
were bouud by it not only to bring
Uks mun to his destination but also to
tflbrd him protection during his jour¬

ney and thoy rofused to entertain tins
question that tho company were as
obliged to conform to tho rulc- - of ne
Administration n regard to tho model
of tho can Y Sun

BABY ALLIGATORS

The Fanny Plaything or Northern CM1
dren Visiting In Florida

From Florida comes a suggestion in
answor tothe question How shall I
amuse the baby Give him a baby al-

ligator
¬

to play with In Florida ono
grows very familiar with the little

gatcr as apct Ho Is perfectly harm
loss True ho has within him tho
possibility of growth till his scaly back
is ton feet long and his mouth as wide
as a collar door but there is no dan¬

ger that ho will ever hurt a baby Oh
no baby will get thoro first Tho poor
llttlo gator will be potted to death
while yet his mouth is only an awful
possibility and not a means to protest
against infantilo cruolty Tho ani ¬

mals may be soon in all tho curio
shops of tho many Floridian winter
resorts averaging a foot in length
Thoy arc exhibited by hundreds in
zinc bottomed glass casos covered with
some three inches of water whero
they lie in dormant layers showing no
sign of life but a tap on the side of tho
case will rouse tho inert reptiles to a
wriggling mass that scramble actively
to got out of reach

Tho little croaturos aro great pots
with children who aro not afraid to
take thorn in thoir hands and to thoir
bosoms or lay thorn against thoir
cheeks with loving caresses as thoy
would a doll or pot kitten

They arc a cheap plaything costing
but seventj fivo conts and aro very
moderate in their wants A small
tub half filled with water and a board
laid slanting wise with ono end in
the water upon which they can creep
up to sun themselves and twice a
week a bit of beof tho size of an En ¬

glish Walnut is all thoy roquirc to
sustain cxistonco comfortably A
cheap pet and a charming ono the
children think who every year tako
hundreds of thorn North in per
forated boxes The first possession of
them is a groat delight to their small
owners who in thoir extravagant ad-

miration
¬

tako thorn out of their boxes
in the hotel rooms and allow thorn to
run about freely

The lively little roptile with his cun-
ning

¬

head uplifted and black eyes
peering curiously about has a trick of
darting suddenly and disappearing in
stantaneously under tho most careful
watching He has also a fondness for
a warm bertli and is more than likoly
to turn up upon search in the folds of
babys frocl or if tho infant be asleep
ooily nestled about the little ones
neck with his pointed head rooted
under tho plump chin Should baby
chance to waken he will laugh and
coo and clutch at his slippery cradlc
matc who will slip away from tho
little fingers as if it were greased
Children have no repugnance to the
young gatcr on the contrary they
love them and oncourage their famil-
iarities

¬

and arc never tired of watch-
ing

¬

thoir droll secretive ways Wash-

ington
¬

Post

REFORM IN MOROCCO

How the Sultan or That Country Fnt ai
End to Kief Consumption

Reform is enrried w ith a high hand
in Tangiers No public meetings aro
necessary no long speeches need bo
made in the city councils As soon as
the mind of the Sultan of Morocco is
settled upon any important question
he nieroly indicates the course which
it is desirable that his subjects should
pursue and if they do not take his
somewhat forcible hints woe bo unto
them Recently tho faithful of Tan-
giers

¬

were informed after the morn-
ing

¬

prayers held in all the mosques
that their sovereign had determined
to forbid the sale or purchase of all in-

toxicants
¬

especially of tobacco snuff
and kief a preparation of homp
Think of cutting off a Moor from tho
privilege of his pipe

That His Highness was in grim
oarnost was speedily made to appear
for a few hours after the promulga-
tion

¬

of the decree two soldiers found
smoking kief were put in irons and
cast into prison Many of tho towns-
people

¬

who had not oven hoard of tho
edict were soundly bastinadoed for
disobeying its provisions and certain
old smokers who could not at onco
break themselves of their bad habits
were cast into prison with the pleasant
prospect of being flogged ignomini
ously through the streets Tho shops
in which intoxicants had been sold
were closed and large quantities oi
kief were burned in tho market place
Processions of ragamuffins paced tho
streets exalting the wisdom of tho
Sultans proclamation and hooting
the snuff stained handkerchiofs which
they carried upon long poles

Such arbitrary measures may seem
too extreme even in so good a cause
but tho Sultan has reason for severity
Tobacco is not strictly allowable for
believers in tho Koran and kief is the
inseparable companion of Moslem do
genoracy It is against this articlo
that the now crusade if wc may so
characterize a Mohammedan agitation
is directed It is ono of the most in-
sidious

¬

of narcotics supplying its vic-
tim

¬

with celestial visions and beatific
serenity for a time and ending by
dominating his soul and body like a
tyrannical master Youths Compan-
ion

¬

VIGILANCE REWARDED

How a Gernvin lollce Officer Wore the
Cross of the lesion of Honor

The Schnnebclo case brings back to
mind an incident in connection with
the secret political police which oc
curred iu Stuttgart in 185C At that
time King William of Wurtcmburg had
arraigned a meeting of the Emperors of
France and Russia in his capiloL
Great was tho inflcx of visitors and
still greater the fear of an attempt
upon tho life of tho ruler of France
Besidos tho whole of the homo police
force all tho gendarmes that could bo
spared were ordered t Stuttgart and
tho mon of both services put in civil-
ians

¬

dress recognizable however
by a secret badge On tha part of tho
Fronch authorities a whole brigade of
detectives under tho direction of M
dHirevoy had also been sent and tho
united forces placed undertho immedi ¬

ate ordors of the Municipal Director
Councillor von Major Unbeknown to
tho latter M dHirevoy had
takon upon himself to bring
with him somo six or eight
of the smartest mouchards who wero
to watch closoly not only the rest of his
mon but also tho Stuttgart police By
a lucky accident or a clcvor trick
Herr von Major discovered the French ¬

mans ruse and scaicely had thso
moucliards arrived and fairly installed
themselves at different hotels when
ovory ono of them was arrested and
promptly brought before him In vain
wore their assurances that thoy be¬

longed to the profession Horr von
M ijer turned a deaf ear to their solemn
protestations and quietly told them
It is useless to try to deceive ine

your colleagues havo been personally
presented to me and I know every ono
of thom M dHirevoy pleaded his
best in thoir favor but he had to
humblo himself and acknowledge tho
corn Tho next morning early Herr
von Major was sent for by tho Emperor
Napoluon who personally handed him
tho cross of a Commander of tho Legion
of Honor adding smilingly that ho had
ncvar bctn hotter watched in his life
American flcgislcr

-

A Brooklyn child has recovered
four thousand dollars from a railway
or five lingers lost

IN SEARCH OF FORTUNES

Nearly Two Thousand Members of the
Sands Family Yearning for 873000000
Every one who has Sands in his or

her namo is now dreaming of great
wealth soon to come from an immense
estate in England Like almost all ex-

tremely
¬

large families tho Sands have
poor relations relations comfortably
well off and rich relations who aro
prominent and to a greater or loss de¬

gree influentiaL The poor members
of the family dream of wealth as a
means of obtaining pleasant homes and
full stomachs those who are already
in comfortbblo circumstances seo
visions of increased business or profes-
sional

¬

advancement while those now
wealthy anxiously await tho British
gold that is expected so that with tho
Addition to their present possessions
they may shino and sparkle with even
more brilliancy than at present A
tradition has long existed in tho
family that each and every mem-
ber

¬

of it from the puny infants to the
oldest white haired patriarch would
be wealthy The story which the
Sands children heard at their mothers
knees and told again and again to their
own children and grand children was
something like this

In somo way or other unknown
now Queen Elizabeth became favor-
ably

¬

impressed with a struggling young
English parson named Edwin Sandys
It may bo that ho made his coak a
sidewalk for hor dainty feot or that
his cloquonco in tho pulpit attracted
the notice of tho fickle Queen But
as tho story goes she conferred honor
after honor upon him and finally mado
him an Archbishop His estates were
large and by careful and judicial man ¬

agement they were increased so that
at his death he was one of the wealth-
iest

¬

of tho divines within the Queens
domains The property descended by
inheritance to Captain James Sandys
who did not enjoy it long as his loy¬

alty to the Crown was impeachod and
he was obliged to flee to this country
in 1633 and the estates were confis-

cated
¬

Until lately they have remained
in tho possession of tho Crown

About five years ago the matter was
brought before the English Parlia ¬

ment and the British lawmakers wero
led to sec that an injury had been dono
to tho memory of Archbishop Sandys
which could only bo rectified by sur-
rendering

¬

back to the heirs of tho un-

fortunate
¬

Ciptain tho property which
had been token from him over two
hundred years before Tho estates
havo suffered nothing from remaining
intact and have increased many times
over their former value and aro now
estimated as being worth 75000000
in round numbers a small fortune for
each of the two thousand heirs When
tho descendants of Captain Sandys
learned what Parliament had done
mpasurcs were taken to find out
who aro entitled to share in this
wealth Advertisements calling for
relative3 resulted in many thousands
of answers and so far 1800 have sat-
isfactorily

¬

proved their kinship Tho
name in the American effort to shorten
every thing that can possible be cut
off at the end was changed to Sands
so almost every one of that namo has
been spending weeks in pouring over
old Bibles and looking over church and
civic records to find who his or her
ancestors were

Charles Estabrood city librarian of
Newburg has token an active part in
the work and has been officially ap-
pointed

¬

to receive and classify the
names as they come to him Ho has
been kept busy in his task for his av-
erage

¬

daily mail has nowreachod
twenty five letters Ho will publish a
book giving tho genealogy of tho
Sandses Meetings of tho members of
the family who livo in this city and
adjoining towns havo been hold at tho
homo of Joshua C Sandors Although
Mr Sanders has Sand as a part of his
namo ho bears no relationship to the
English progenitor but his wife was
a Miss Sands and she has been activo
in bringing the family together Tho
meetings so far havo boon perfectly
harmonious aud none of the elements
that disturb tho blissful serenity of
many family gatherings havo crept
into these assemblages Exactly what
course the family shall take has not
yet been decided upon and will not bo
until all tho relatives have been
heard from However a lawyer has
been employed and whon tho proper
time comes ho will go to England to
represent tho SaniUes N Y Trib-
une

¬

Some

MEAT IN SUMMER

of the Most Efficacious Means ol
Preventing Its Decay

Summer as housekeepers know is
tho time whon it is difficult to hang
meat long enough to bo tender without
ts becoming tainted Some advise
that the joint bo securely bound with
stinging nettles and hung np in a
canvas bag Another simple way is
to moisten a clean cloth with malt
vinegar and wrap it round tho meat
while a third plan easily carried out
by country residents consists in cov-
ering

¬

tho meat with buttermilk which
must be renewed every second day

Buttermilk is said to be r sv4 4aihUIA
soakms old came hares esneciallv
which can bo mado tender by tho
treatment Tho same authority is loud
in the praise of salicylic acid which
has no injurious effect on tho system
while tho antiseptic properties are
great To prepare it put a drachm
into a wine bottle and fill up with
lukewarm water Meatjust commenc-
ing

¬

to petrify should be brushed over
with this at intervals of a fow minutes
for half an hour then washed in warm
and lastly in cold water Dry well be-

fore
¬

cooking if it is to bo roasted
Another way to use the acid is to dis-
solve

¬

a quarter of an ounce in a
pint of cognac Two ounces
of this solution may bo added
with advantage to each quart of liquid
used for preserving fruits Another
use soak tho papers for laying on jam
in tho solution those that touch the
preserve wo mean not tho outer wrap-
pers

¬

Joints of meat will koop good even
in the hottest weather for a month il
plunged into boiling fat and when
cool wrapped in straw thon sewed in
canvas bags and hung in a cool place
Venison is said to be delicious il
sprinkled whilo fresli with a mixture
of charcoal giuger pepper and pimen-
to

¬

all in powder afterwards sewed up
and buried six feet in the ground whero
it may bo left for weeks It must be
washed before cooking at a brisk fire
Salt should never be put on meat to bo
hung it has such a hardening ten-
dency

¬

Perhaps few things are purer and
more efficacious than a weak solution
of permanganate of potash for restor¬

ing game meat or poultry already
tainted How often will a fow hours
work tho mischief in sultry woather
the meat changing to such an extent
as to appear almost immediately
spoiled However by washing in the
liquid it can bo sweetened As long
as the liquid changes color that is
loses its pink tint and becomes greenish-b-
rown It must be renewed When
St ceases to change color tho meat will
do After this treatment it is mora
suitable for braising boiling or stow-
ing

¬

than for roasting and baking al¬
though It may bo so treated if well
dried and floured CasseWs Family
Mugastne

Tho theatrical aud kindred pro¬

fessions claim about 10000 persons in
Great Britain

THE MODERN GREEKS

Characteristics and Dress orthe Native of
the Hellenic Kingdom

Tho people in looks more resemble
tho French than any other people of
Europe though they have not the vi ¬

vacity of tho French or Italians and
the ancient veins of Greek democraoy
and independence are full of lifeblood
yet Somo one has said and a day in
Athens will mako you fcol its truth
and aptness that where there aro
six Greeks there are soven captains
They seem solf contained and

They are polite but do not
flatter by obsequious bows If a boy
about the hotel has flowers to sell ho
offers them to you asks you to buy but
he docs not press them upon you or
follow you There is littla or no an-

noyance
¬

in visiting old rains occa-

sioned
¬

by a numerous following of bog
gars and persons with somothing to
sclL I havo scarcoly been accosted by
a beggar in Greece Ono may yet
seo in tho streets of Athens a good
many mon in tho Albanian or old
Greek costume which is very pictur-
esque

¬

It consists of a very full whito
cotton skirt or kilt bolted at the waist
and coming down to the knees With
this are worn close fitting long hoso or
drawers very shapely and shoes with
long pointed toes that turn up a little
and are frequently ornamented with a
rosette or pom pom at the point Over
this is worn an embroidered tunic or
jacket sometimes very handsome On
his head a Greek of tho old school
wears the soft Greek cap not a fez
with a long silk tassel falling down on
his shoulder Tho movements of a
Greek are very energetic and his ap¬

pearance in this costume in tho strcot
or in a crowd is very picturesque In
the country about Athens in tho ex-
cursions

¬

wo have made I have seen
this dress or a modification of it
adapted to work in the fields worn
almost entirely A Greek gentleman
who had lived for forty years in
Athens and one to whom wo are very
much indebted for our great enjoyment
of Athens told me that twenty or even
fifteen years ago ono would hardly
have seen any other dress worn It
was really within a very few years
that the common European dress has
been adopted Tho Greeks impress
me as a sober thoughtful looking
people abovo all the southern people of
Europe They talk but arc not loud
and noisy and fiery in apperance as tho
Italians This manner characterizes
the children even They are not shy
butindopendont they neither shun you
nor mako advances they simply stand
their ground An American lady
who has lived here twenty years tho
wife of tho gentleman above alluded to
told me that never any whero had sho
seen such eagerness for knowledge
for study and for books as she saw
among tho Greeks A book was moro
attractive to a Greek boy or girl than
any play Sho said little girls seldom
played with dolls and she told mo an
nnccdoto of a little girl whom she had
in a measure adopted Somo one gavo
her a pretty doll on Christmas Sho
accepted tho present graciously but
asked But what shall1 do with it
She said Greek children loved to
go to school abovo all children sho
had ever seen A Greek child could
not bo kept away from school
except by some very strong
reaso rnd no gift or privilege could
with a Groek child equal that of being
sent to schooL In one of tho public
schools in Athens there were at thelt
numbering 2600 pupils There aro
also many private schools There aro
also many private schools In Mss
Muirs school formerly a mission
school but scarcely that now there
are 500 or 600 children Several of tho
mission schools formerly very flourish-
ing

¬

here havo been dropped as tho
Greek Governmentrequired tho cathe
chism of tho Greek church to bo taught
in all schools and somo of tho mission
teachers felt that thoy could not con-
scientiously

¬

comply with the require-
ment

¬

Athens Cor Detroit Tribune

TO OBTAIN PATENTS

The Laws In Relation to the Filing of Fe
tlttons and Specifications

Tho applicant for a patent is required
first to file in the Patent Office a peti-
tion

¬

on oath or affirmation that tho in-

ventor
¬

believes himself to be tho first
to frame tho invention and does not
believe that it has been known or used
before and this must bo accompanied
by a full description of the invention
with drawings and a model whero it is
possible It is not at all necessary that
tho invented article shall be sent to tho
Patent Office but if a model in min-
iature

¬

can bo mado of it that is essen-
tial

¬

The application must be in writ-
ing

¬

addressed to tho Commissioner of
Patents and if tho inventor is living
his signature must accompany it
no matter who makes tho applica-
tion

¬

Tho description of the inven-
tion

¬

must specify tho manner of con-
structing

¬

and using it so clearly and
fully that any person familiar with tho
art or science to which it pertains can
make and uso it These specifications
must bo followed by tho claim in which
the inventor shows very plainly tho
part improvement or combination
which he claims as purely his own dis-
covery

¬

It is quite important that tho
specifications should bo well and care-
fully

¬

prepared as patents havo often
been refused and indeed havo been
declared Invalid after granting be
cause of defective specifications If
on examination of specifications and
mode the invention is found to be quito
new the inventor is so informed and

letters patent as tho official papers
are called are sent to him on payment
of tho money fees A feo of 15 is re-
quired

¬

on filing tho application and
20 moro when tho patent is issued

Chicago Inter-- Ocean
I S I

Taking the Census

I have a scheme to make some
money when tho next census is taken
in Dakota said one Sioux Falls man
to another

What is it
Why Ill mako a proposition to tho

Legislature to tako the census of tho
towns at about five dollars per town
and mako a whole barrel of money

Why you couldnt mako a cent at
that rate

Couldnt hey Well I know I could
get rich at it I can take tho census of
a town for fifty cents You sec Til
give a man half a dollar to hitch up a
sick horso and drive it out on tho main
street and let it lie down and then aft-
er

¬

about fivo minutes Til get np on tho
wagon and count em Dakota BelL

Desirable in Every Way

Gentleman to New Jersey landlord
Hike tho houso very much How

about mosquitoos
Landlord Well or aro you a resi¬

dent of Now Jersej
Gentleman Yes I was born an

raised in Rahway
Landlord Tho houso is full of mos-

quitoes
¬

np to about Christmas
Gentleman All right Thon Pll

take it N Y Sun

In PaVitka Fla tho other day a
gentleman purchased a cabbage from
his grocer intending to have it for
his dinner Noticing that a littlo holo
was in ono side of tho head ho began
to pry in after tho manner of legal
men when ho discovered an under¬

sized troo frog had taken rcfugo in
tho cabbage as a bug in a rug Cab ¬

bage will not form ono of tho dishes of
his houso for somo days to conic
Cikago Timet

HOME AND FARM

Try a cloth wrung from cold wa-

ter
¬

put about tho neck for soro throat
A spoonful of vinegar in boiling

meat makes it tender
Tho fiesh of rattlesnake whon

cooked is as whito as milk and very
delicate

Boil pears from twenty to thirty
minutes twenty for halves and thirty
for whole pcara using six ounces of
sugar to a quart can of fruit

If swino aro to bo kept on tho
farm tho best profits will be found in
tho finest breeds that run into matured
moat tho first year SL Louis Repub-
lican

¬

Even on tho best regulated farms
stock may bo injured Honco old
wells half hiddon ditches and such
like should bo covered or filled up

Window plants that appear yellow
and sickly aro generally found to bo
suffering from two much water and
too much insect

To remove stains from cupi or
other articles of tablowaro or marble
ized oil cloths rnb them with sale
ratus either with tho finger or a pieco
of linen

Meat Cakes Ono cup of chop-
ped

¬

cold meat and tablespoon of cat-
sup

¬

one cup rolled crackers ono egg
Make into cakes fry In hot lard
Baptist Weekly

Fow creatures possess in a greater
degree tho virtue of gratitude and
natural kindnoss than tho horse Ha i3
slow to forgive an injury but never
forgets continued kindness

Flour Gems Ono cg ono table
spoonful of sugar two tablospoonfuls
of button one and one half cupfuls of
sweet milk three teaspoonfuls of baking--

powder two and one half cupfuls
of flour Beat well havo your gem
pan hot and buttered Pour in and
bake quick Boston Budget

Orange Pie Rind of ono ornngo
grated juice of two six tablespoon
fuls of sugar yelks of four eggs ono
enpful of milk ono tablespoonful of
flour a littlo salt whilo baking beat
tho whites of eggs with two table
spoonfuls of sugar put on the pio and
brown Uso this samo recipe for
lemon pic using water with lemon in
the placo of milk Toledo Blade

Whon a varnish a few days sub-
sequent

¬

to having been laid on loses
its gloss it is said to have clouded
This accident seldom happons except
in damp weather A varnish freshly
spread and exposed to damp air be-

comes
¬

covered by a mist which leaves
its marks upon it This defect may
be remedied by exposure to the sun
National View

When your cane seat chairs begin
to wear out mend tho break the best
you can by weaving in cords or if
very bad replaco with a piece of can-
vas

¬

securely tacked on put on a gen-
erous

¬

layer of cotton batting or curled
hair and cover with a pioco of any
kind of upholstery goods an em-
broidered

¬

pattern crazy patch work
or a largo log cabin block Finish
tho edge with furniture gimp and
fringe if dosircd Tho back may be
finished with a simular panol In-
dianapolis

¬

Journal
The farmer who keeps a flock of

twenty five or thirty hens with tho
usual accompaniment of a hundred or
moro lively chicKs and allows them to
share his domain in common with him-
self

¬

his other stock and farm utonsils
finds perplexity and most abominable
company at every turn The hon at
large in her multiplied form is worse
than an army of locusts and hor fol-

lowing
¬

as offonsivo as a pestilence
N Y Observer

ON THRIVING CROPS
How to Secure a Fair Yield of Vegetables

Sown from Seed
In tho case of almost all crops sown

from seed where they are to stand as
beets carrots parsnips and turnips
many moro plants come up than can
perfect themselves if left to struggle on
alone Just as soon as all danger of
insect enomies has disappeared tho
careful cultivator will begin thinning
out This is dono by hand or with a
hoc An expert with tho latter imple-
ment

¬

in large field culture can striko
tho plant which ho desires to removo
almost unerringly with tho corner of
his hoe leaving those which remain at
equal distancos apart Those not quito
so dexterous must have recourse to
hand thinning Whichever way is used
it is fatal to leave the work until tho
plants are crowding each other Any
of tho crops named above should stand
finally not less than nine inches to a
foot apart Young beets and carrots
can both bo used henco may bo left
thick at first to be thinned as wanted
for tho tabic Onions may bo loft closer
together than any other crop we know
of If tho plants are two or throo
inches apart in tho double or triple
rows and tho soil is rich tho onions
will spread over and crowd each othor
into one solid mass Peas can easily
bo injured by sowing too thickly
double rows throo inches apart alter-
nated

¬

is plonty thick enough for them
Plants that are transplanted as tho
cabbage cauliflower and the like do
not suffer so much by overcrowding
Annual flower seeds sown in tho open
ground whero they aro expected to
flower aro vastly benefited by giving
each plant plenty of room in propor-
tion

¬

to tho naturo of its growth This
is so true that if left vorv thick as Uipv
visually como up and allowed to strug
glo against each other as tho wild
weeds tho strongest manago to get
high enough to flower perfect their
seed and finally die of starvation Tho
samo kinds of plants with abundances
of room will on tho contrary continue
to flower perhaps all through tho sum-
mer

¬

Prairie Farmer

How to Cure Nervous Horses
Finely bred intelligent horses

said a trainer recentry are ofton ner-
vous

¬

Thoy aro quick to notice quick
to take alarm quick to do what seems
to them in moments of sudden ten or
necessary to escape from posblo
harm from somotliins they do not un-
derstand

¬

That is what makos thom
shy bolt and run away Wo can not
tell what awful suggestions strao
things offor to their minds It my
be that a sheot of whito papor in
tho road way seems to tho nervous
horse a yawning chasm the opon front
of n baby carriage tlm jiws of idragon ready to devour him and a
man on a bicycle somo teriifyinqjsort jf
allying devil without wings DrecUy
howcverhe becomes fnniIiar with those
objects and he is entirely indiffsri it
tothoni Therefore when your horso
shies at any thing make him acquaint-
ed

¬

with it let him smell it touch it
with his sensitive upper lip and look
closoly at it Ho may not learn all in
ono lesson but continue tho lossons
nud you will cure your horso of all
nervousness1 N Y Mail and Ex ¬

press

Horrible Vindictiveness

First Saleslady What a vindictive
girl that person over at tho umbrella
counter Is

Second Saleslady Indeed
First Saleslady Yes She told Mag

gio Root yesterday that sho wouIdnH
givo hur a mouthful of food If she was
drowning Tid Bils

Toughnut street is tho nme of tha
principal thoroughfare in Tomlntonc

LIVE STOCK MOTES

Eight Folnts for the Consideration of
Farmsrs and Dairymen- -

Tho owner knows his cows and can
breed thom intelligently and by select-
ing

¬

and rearing tho best in tho most
careful manner will soon bnild up a
bettor herd than he can buy He has
a sympathy and affection for tho ani ¬

mals nursed from early calfhood and
if he bo a kind and gontlo master his
cows have an affection for him which
not only renders thom docile and good
natured but moro profitable At times
a dairyman or stoefcman must got now
blood into his herd but this is best
dono by procuring n bnll and a young
calf is the bost to have as it is reared
With tho hord and becomo3N acquainted
with it so that there is no disturbanco
or quarreling whon the bull is intro-
duced

¬

2 In buying now stock beware of
tho hippodrome or so called combina-
tion

¬

sales No man sells off his best
stock Tho poorest goes to the sale
There it is boosted by all the arts of
tho professional auctioneer and tho
bidding of agonts who are not buyers
but teasers as it were to lead on
the too hositating purchasors Many
a man has rued his bargains thus
procured but to save appearances ho
bears his cross in siloncc or makes I113

sad complaints like the song bird to
the silent moon

8 One can roar calves with much
economy A calf does not need
cream sweot skimmed milk or whey
with linseed and pea moal to replaco
the casoine removed from it will feed
as good calvos as ono need have Bono
and muscle and a large capacity for
digestion aro required for dairy cows
and indeed for beeves if the fattening
propensity can be put on to these But
sweet milk and sweet whey are indis-
pensable

¬

These may be soenred by a
little good management Deep set-

ting
¬

of tho milk will secure the ono
and heating and carrying from tho
factory in closed cans made perfectly
cloan will secure the other

4 Fancy points do not pay It is
the broad backs deep sides and
round hams which mako profitable
pigs and not the short necks and
turncd up snouts which seem to bo
running away for want of a body to
be rooted upon that make the prime
bacon pork and ham for market or
family

5 All kinds of stock should havo
summor shelter Sheep suffer exceed-
ingly

¬

from heat and tho loss of milk
tolls the story a3 regards the cows A
simple roof supported upon posts if
one has not a few shady trees for tho
purpose will be a great comfort to our
domestic animals

6 Every young tiling about tho
farm goes to grass naturally the first
thing A colt is eating
grass alongside of its Jam some three-weeks-o- ld

calves are nipping tho
young grass in tho orchard and a
brood of chicks only three days old aro
picking the tender blades here and
there Then let farmors provide grass
in abundance for young animals It is
the cheapest food

7 Properly equipped for their work
veterinary surgeons may bo true

holpboarers It would pay a stock-
man

¬

dairyman or farmer feeding ten
head to give a dollar for each one to
have a competent veterinarian visit his
herd onco a mouth and bewithin call
on emergencies and for this sum con-
tract

¬

to attend upon and treat all the
sick animals of the herd or farm If
swine breeders and dairymen were to
act upon this principle there would bo
a sudden end of hog cholera and

pleuro pncumonia for tho surgeons
interested in preserving health of their
charges instead of breathing out
slaughter would put in practice the
abundant precautionary methods to
avoid and ovadc these diseases

8 Whon not shorn of their rightful
endowments agricultural colleges af-
ford

¬

tho best opportunities fov young
men who have a liking for live stock
and a desiro to loam how to care for
them and treat their ailments to pur-
sue

¬

this purpose to a successful end
It is best for every student to seek out
tho collogo in his own State and de¬

mand that his application be properly
met This will be a sharp spur to
laggard States to put their agricultural
colleges in working order to moot in a
sufficient manner the requirements of
their citizons Cor N Y Tribune

POTATO CULTIVATION

Work Accessary to Obtain a FroUtable
Crop or Tubers

To a considerable extent the yield of
tho potato crop deponds upon tho cul-
tivation

¬

Good seed good soil and
thorough preparation are also neces-
sary

¬

yot wo may give all these and if
wo let the crop tako care of itself tho
result to a considerable extent will bo
a failure Whilo each aro in a measure
necessary yet at the samo time they
aro depondont upon each other in
securing the largest yield Having
the soil thoroughly prepared boforo
planting is an important aid toward
making the cultivation easier It also
enables us to commence oarlior than
wo othorwiso could

Clean cultivation is very essential
We can not secure the bost growth of
potatoes and at tho same time allow a
good growth of weeds and grass I
find it much easier to destroy tho woods
when small Not only can tho work
bo dono much easier but the crop will
bo ablo to derive a larger amount of
benefit Taking an average season I
prefer to koep the soil roasonably
level If the season is wot more hillin
can be used to a srood advantage lm- -
cause it is necessary to secure good
aramage

How often and how long the crop
should be cultivated depends largely
upon condition No rule oan bo givon
that will hit all soasons or bo ap-
plicable

¬

to all conditions of the soil
It i3 csscntinl that tho soil
shonld bo kept looso and mellow and
tho weeds bo destroyed as thorough-
ly

¬

as possible Tho nearer
those conditions are observed pro-
vided

¬

of course that during tho dry
season tho soil i3 not disturbed too
deop tho bettor will bo tho yield both
in quality and quantit- - If ono good
harrowing and three good cultivations
with tho cultivator will secure theso
conditions that is all that will bo nec-
essary

¬

I usually consider it necessary
to hoe over the rows as unless tho
6oil is very clean it is somewhat diffi-
cult

¬

to kill out tho weeds between tho
hills in any other way Usually har ¬

rowing once hoeing twice after tho
first two cultivations and then giving
a thorough cultivation to finish up
this will bo all that is necessary un-
less

¬

tho soil is vory foul with weeds
Givo tho most of tho cultivation during
the early stages of growth Cor
Farm Fieldand Stockman

Within tho last fow years only has
it been pos3iblo to obtain exceedingly
low tompcraturos By evaporating
rapidly liquid laughing gas with
ether in a vacuum a temperature of
140 decrees centcrsrado was ohtalnpd

jSinco the classic experiments of Pictet
ana uauiotet in 1873 on condensin
tho stable gases and even tho air to n
liquid remarkable results In low torn
pcraturcs havo been obtained Thus
M Wroblowski by rdlowing liquid
hydroffen to cseana and vnnnri fcmt
produced a temperature of 211 dogrcca
contcrgraae or SHO degrees Fahren ¬
heit At this temperature neither
gases nor liquid exists ami all mattar
U solidified
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The lier

Is prepared to supply his customers
with the best

Fork
Sausage

and Mutton
ATTHELO WEST PRICES

juue22tf

FOE SALEP
A GOOD STOCK OF

GENERAL R1ERCHAKD3SE

at the best country stand in Mad J

ison county We will be glad to I

show the stock to any one wishing I

to buy ELLIS IIIGGIXS
jun22tf Silver Creek Ky

SlLsi aJiill lUUiit i

I have jiwt ojiened a New Bar Room
in First Street Fine

WHISKIES
BRANDIES

CIGAHS
ETC

Constantly on Hand
CALti AND SEE ME

Toim McKenna
utie22tf

John Dykes will furnish ice to the citi-
zens

¬

of Richmond and iunitv thi season
Now i the time to make contracts for de
liery His headquarters are at the grocery
store of J E Djies on North Second St
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Cheapest Best Business College in the Yorkf
Ulshrat ITonor ul Gold Mfdal orrr til other CaltegM t
M rld Fxp9tIo for Svuo of BofcKcplnff sa 1

Central RutlncM EJnctIoit SOOO Crsdaatra In
lluftlneM 10 Tarhere emploTL Coat ofFaU UbbIbca
Course tnctmdlna Tuition Suilocery and Board abMt avO
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ooeatloii Enter Kov GravlaatesGaaraiiUeilSacceas For
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Our aacounts fw 1867 to Jswy b J

ready and tltea who are iiMhrbtctl
us vill please oall awl i vilVe at one

Covington Aknou Bko
N II Those who owe n fnr v

will save CMt by enllliijf sintff
JutytVtf C A 4 Bk

E
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WALLACE

BUIXBEB
AND

coiyrTK agto it
I prepared to do all kinds of

BDILDING AXD CONTRACT

WORK

AT THE MOST

Seasonable Eates
ami in the best manner Lie is

thoroughly educated Carpente
ami builder ami those contempt
ins buiidiiiK will do wdl to aenm
an estimate from him

Office at his residence on HaJbt
Irvine Street

Jnly22 tf
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YEAR
Tns Climax Printing Company up stairs corner Main and S

ond Streets Richmond Ivy is prepared to do every variety of

CTOIB prhsttiitg
promptly and at reasonable prices

10 HOUSE II -- CEETIIL IT DOES BEHER HI

Jv Y A MTNVr

TIig Jntfist slvlas in material md work nlwavs employed- -

fessional Men Merchants Tfarmm R StonlriTion- - Tradesmen and T
-

body else can fiud at Tub Climax office preoKOly what they -

To make a lone story short everyto

and anybody can find every thing and a

thing wanted


